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1'M Vlmr1a Choir 8oJ"I will 
ant' WedDm!Ay a& •:oo p.m. lo 
the WlftULrop Cnllrs• ,\ud!torlum 
• lbe foul1h DllndJftl OD the 
A61W Ben•. 
Tb9 ,...-. wllkll will C'Ga• 
a1a1 of -..ii ...ac. toa ..... 
........ ~lncluM, 
.....,.d l•at. .. •o Saenam Cea-
:~ ~ i::: Ussery Wins Third !:~:;m 
!:;;, 'Jr!i!·::.,. ~--= Award for Painting :'!. 1;:'n:ruchun1 
~-  ~...... Alpb• Tbda. WlnUarop'a cbap.. WRA-Pr"1d• M 
~ "'J'be Vlllq• &rber," lei' ol ~e K.q,pe. pt bDaOl"U7 •n Joan Crain 
a tomle opera In Of1C! a.;t by Jo- ~ralt'l"n1ty, 1tmt • poup ol Jllllnt• Carol l ordan 
bann Scbenk: ""The Nl&htiuple" u:p ~ tin- Natlunal ltappa Pi Dot Kirlcpalrick 
ar.d "La Pal\DreU." by J'ranz exhibit tor the Nat~ and aouU1- Rcbec'ca Moore· 
Schubwt;: Falk Soap from tbd, •m th.1111tcr11 at Mi.,;s1ulppl Slat<' 
traftls, and VNnnt me.lodfea. College for WNlffl al Columbus. Vb-Pntld,111 
T1dl a-r marb :. -.r,. ..__ V-.r,. a fuler tzom Punll: Gadd.r 
....,. &mldaa tNI U. CW. 11:enba-.. aad JI..U,, lprlavl. Miriam Kuox 
..,_ 1111 .. ...._ rounded •or. - a Uwd ••&nl la !lie .a Pat M.anhl'im 
1!laa Ht r-n .... tbe cbab ~ itiTilloa. TIN lldN la hc"Hlary 
.... W UI ,.._... arkbeidi • G~ W1ad culllla" Id Unda Caltlwdl 
l,p mdi ftlllPMIH U lbyda. ~ 0.. Q,ullhachff eo.pay, Lib Hall 
11tun, ._......_ Uld Mid Lu11mc's wM • c,,,mpo,!tkin In Sara Me:Elrni;in-
BNcbn. acA lllr,U _. yellows with a n:Ud of black 
ldtuller2 - YI•- CW.. wood 11npL The we or the paint· Tr••tunr 
..,._ lnM w• ooe tool by f.Nr feet. and Mty l(Jnc 
Kt. Gerhard Tnck 11 musical was pa.lated on a p&MI Jmte.d of Patt,:• McCW7 







-- Bravo! Mr. Graham 
' Bravo! Mr. Graham. We aalute you 
for telH•• the ,tudenta that the com-
mitlft which decide. upon prugnma for 
Winthrop'• Artf1t S.rlu will welcome 
IIUffeltlona from tJMt at:.idenb in rep.rd 
' to the artl11ta to appear on the prorram 
next year. 
Thia la the opportunity that those of 
ua who have hem wlslfully dreamins 
about hearlnJ 1tuch modem artist.a as 
Dave Brubeck and litul\tovani have been 
waitilll' for. 
We do not feel that the Mudtnll H a 
whole want the excellent caliber of the 
J'P,Ular AttUt Sttlea pro1ra11U1 lowered, 
Gtneralb' 1''e have bfllrd 001¥ prailt r~r 
the perfonnanca of auch utlsta &a the 
National Symphony Orc~tra and Lhy 
Pon,. But we do feel that more variety 
would liven up U.. pl'f)fJram and expoee 
ua to moff difCeffnt pha.•cs of the fine 
art.I and certainly to mon mnlemponry 
cultanl Innovations. 
Winthrop la puain1 up, w1:1 feel, • 
good opportunlb' of drawinr more off• 
campu, rue21U1 to the oolleae that popu, 
1.,. prorrama would draw and ablo a 
IO(MI opportunity to provide more in the 
way .of sucial activity for the 1tudenta. 
lt cannot trutbfuUy t. argued that 
thew.: mod&m a~ are too Hahl and 
frivoloua lo be conaldered tnlly l'OOd 
muafe. ModPra Interest. na. the brtenat. 1 
of those peGple who know what aood 
muaic ia, hu dath . .efy followed the 
trend of modern jasz and l'OOd popular 
mu1ie. 
tr fl not feasible for the rep)ar !Artist 
Seril!A to feature, the modem popular 
artiata, we feel that the atudent,, WQUld 
endor:1e a 11upplemeotary proaram of 
popular i-rlonnera even If they had lo 
pay extra for IL Such prqrrama can be 
nrely found e\len in Charlotte. 
While we are expoundla, the ad-
vlalbility of addlq popular musical art.-
ista to the Ar\ilt Seri• prosram for 
next. JHJ", we do not 1''&nt to lsnON the 
pouibUity of the appearance ol ,inm.. 
aUc ,roups and du.ee ,roupa u part ol 
next year'a P?Gl'ftlll aim. 
We feel that in a 1eiue a pan. of Our 
education will be natal it we an DOt 
allowed lo develop a dlaerimlnatlon for 
and an appreciatioa of those cultural 
innovatiom whieh are preaently neo-
phytes, to be aure, but ,hleh may VIII')' 
well become JQlt u clauic aome day aa 
aymphODJ' orchestra& and operas are 
now. 
It la up to the atudenta lo make their 
desires known. and we know from ex-
perience that Mr. Graham will linen to 
the sun11tion1 of the ahufent:L 
Bane of WRA: Sporadic Support 
Jt ia at llmm of elect.ioM and the l'n-
hin1 campalp otnthuaiaam. that we 
abould atop and appraJae the p~ 
made since lut year. 
lt ia wry wall lo remind other11 to 
vote for a certain candidate, to ro to 
the poll, IIDd atve her their votes. and 
to rejoice with her It aha i1 elected. 
But that Is nut the whole lCory; 
neither la it tke point where the re-
aponalbUlty of the student body end& 
Ottleera need l\lpport even more than 
candida\cl do. Their proKJ'&m11 need 
back.ins to be carriad out. Otherwise 
they remain u bellu.tltul yet imprac:Ucal 
ideu. 
Thia lo particularly lnle ill the cue 
of WRA. Ever lfnce it wu ravnmped, 
WRA bu been tryin.s to provide aeU~ 
tia tor all ahtdent:: ., that the lldc of 
"aomathics lo do" could be dilp)sed of 
ud lfl that lM atudent,, in pnenl 
could ha\-"I the opportunity to enpp in 
mn.-cunlcalar activities which \l'ould 
proride reluation. 
Tbrou.1h Jta th.rN prosnma WRA at,. 
tempta to reach every student in her 
need&. Two of these prosrarm are hlah-
ly wcceufuL We are Nferrln.r to the 
special eventa propam, the ncceu of 
which wu e\;denetd in the aupport 
the informal dancu received. ud abo 
the PEll pru.rn,m. Thia Jut p~. 
•lmed •t phyalcal .iuutlon majon, 
alao rttelv !S aupport rnqbe aa a result 
of the intereat that alnady es.late In the 
student& 
However, th• residence hall pl"OIJ'&ffl 
in mOdt C&l'l'II, thou.ah not In the recent 
basketball toumament. doea not receive 
enough bacltina even thou1h the floor 
representatives and chairmen work 
, hard enough lo ::awaken ln~rest In their 
fellow student.II ia the ac:tiviUea ottned. 
'l1lh pro1r•m. la not one of apondJc 
action. It continue.a lo ofter reere&tion 
the whole )'ear, and it ahould tM. aup-
porled ill that .......... pro.lded that 
the nNd tor recrution la continuom aa 
we are led to t»lieft by the numeroua 
eomplalnta voiced by lludenbl uo•t u.. 
tirHDmtneu of routine. 
When It tomes lo AUCCl!M of planned 
actiritiea. it should bll eanaldered that 
no matter bow lood a p?OIP'W,m la, It ia 
rolna to tall it the people tut have sup. 
ported it,, launchin1 do not COX1tlnue tu 
provide the baeldn8' it needs to compk,te 
Ila purpose. 
After The Vote, Support 
Every 11prtn1 Winthrop'• thou1bltl 
tuna with ve.rlou.l delffll of 5erioua-
11eu to ita atudent eleetiona. For a few 
·weua maQY of us are moderat.&y In-
terested Uld concerned over the ba:.aea 
-ill .. lnd. 
We find tor ouru.lves wba repreeente 
what. who can accomplish what. u.d 
who is willlna lo nc:rlffct what. We 
attad diacu.Miona wltb the candid••N 
to ftre queatJou and to mut ftr~I d&-
olalona. Final evaaluatlona are made. 
and ·molt of ua tumlnate our Jn_..t by 
roiua aelt-"ilhttoualy to th1 poll1. 
But our duty tk,ea nut end hen. 4 
y.u'1 worth of follow-up devotion ii 
u much to be ex;,RlM from ua u we 
expect those elected to Nrve WJUriQl.r 
fOl' the to1Jowlna year. ftlJ' can do 
onb' aa much u we heJp then:. do. It la 
oar priribp to remain eaneerntd and 
partlclpatln1 lndivlduala In aome way 
appropriate to CKh orpnlsation and 
iLII leaden. Prosreu can onlr bll made 
when we aa the fflL"!lflll back up our ne,v 
otticen and ent.r Jnto the pmgnma 
they brina to u11 throqhout thl'lr term • 
....... 
...... _ 
--· ·--acan:i. vtnc1u 
--· Mary Kirk Smltb 
Ad .............. ----Lawaa LaCetla 
Ckmlailea ....... ___J- Bar..,-
·------
~ --BM~ 8aDISmi Md 
--
~ cJ:.. ~.:'t ~-:m-ber !I, 1m at u. PQlt omee at 0 11odc aw. 
~ PdM -·- - ---·--- ·· -· P.l"D I*',., 
lt4TIOIW. ADYUTISUff ll[Mts£fffATI,E - 'nl llll.iollll ~II hllct, IIIC.o 11N y .. gv. 
--··-Hungarian Freedom Fighters Tell 
Of Courage In Student Retolution 
ar BOU, S:....., 
Tbrt Unttad B&a\a National 
Sludml. Aaociation. bu pub-
lbbed NYD Ma\otup,lpblcal 
IMtdle& writtan by H\UIPftu 
.asdentt. 1e11Ln1 about their •· 
perleoc• 1n Hun.pry and abolll 
their Ont impnalona of the 
United Sl.l.leL 
Sine. lllwnl or the c:ancli,, 
dales iD the rtcftlt c:ampalp Id.• 
pruaed the oplJUon uur.t Win• 
Ulrvp lltUdenta lbould eultln.te 
an lnteres1 iD world &Uaira, 
pabapa the roUowlDI ucarpt.a 
bom - '>I the autoblccra· 
pbleswlllold.ra~. 
Pnbllpa I.Qo. the atNale el 
the:ae 1tude2b to pin aome mN• 
..,. of the rrf!Wdorn whli:b -
take • D';'-'Cl:a tor ll'Mkd will 
live ae • letiina ul appNdadon 
and rnponalbillt)' toward ,.... 
tedlDI, our frt<e IO'lel'IIID•t. 
Cid 
• atuaUoo cc th• border a. 
twNn Auat::rla Uld HUDPl'J', l 
*ntd .... frum Buda.pat and 
attertourdQ1olrnarchlas,I 
urlHd at the troAUer It wu 
at nllht: l could onl)' SUe.'11 U.. 
dlrartion of the border. M7 .Ltift 
loot. on which I wear a macblne. 
wublooclyl,Jthemdol:the 
Ions mudl. I thou&bt. I felt l 
eou.Jd not 11D oa. 11Dalb', l par-
calwd tbe bordft' qn maaalDI: 
llletome.Altl!rafewman 
Npa. I WU slandl.01 OD ~ 
trian ao,11. nw Atlllrt.an border 
palrola curled me in tbelr baDdl 
to the n..,.tlll. com.mun.lty. Riff 
I nMC men exbausted, lirfli. 
Nd lom l*>P1e , • , both men 
and •maaa. 'lheJ .-ere l7lnl -
ll'nw pritpllftd 1111' than ln a 
lnln7. We waited Im Ula mom-
lnl VI eeo wbat WU aulai lo 
,_ ...... 
Let's Diet, Or, You Too 
May Become Emaciated 
"l>llrtna the H'YDIUtlon, J WU a 
voluntar, amlluloncw lllafN:. 
Later, I workNI in IM muser, 
ICdloa of • bmpl&al. In DU' prt. 
vale ataUIUcl, lM moat lhodunl 
fact wu that PO'S al th• wo,nld· 
ed wen under 30 )'rAn ol: ato 
and P'lo of them did not leave 
the bmpl&al at all. I'll never ror· 
aet the enthUll.um ul our lt:rl· 
umlJ' wounded youth, Never did: 
11 llnale cumplal.Ot leave lbe1r 
llpa, HCIIPl of coune when the 
battlHlola Uleneed a little 
while. Al aii:b o«UiOnl, tht1 
wanted 1o 10 to IJw streets aoln, 
rcart:w: that t2,ere would be no 
urte to can, on the fllhL It WU 
nut 11D lmlakd eMI' thal 70lmll'-
11An cune up to li.M blood Md 
then went bade to Ibo battle 
Odd. A bo)' with a hlnl:•lbat. • 
learlllnC that he .... criUeal 
ea., ran away from the balp6tll 
to CSff7 pna, al&adrild to the: 
boUom part of bil motors alcko 
car ••• to the remb at GmoUo. • 
... 
"And perlsQa u.. --
thaucb&a ...... 1111 Offr7boil7'• 
ralad. and pabapa .-..,bnQ' 
would stve • Umlliar answ• to 
an oc:oeuk,D&l 1m-ul:11d questloa. 
U 9Dffl«lm' had ukld me wbat l 
leU and I ta ... in adwanm uur.t 
a month later I'd leam the En.I· 
Uah lanl\lllll'I' iD cme of the mo,t 
bNuUful eal.leta u • remit of 
• acholanhlp, 1n relatively the 
ll'Nlnl luxury, l would .urel,)' 
hava cri«l frum bappl.Oesa. And 
now u I 1b1Dk back, I am COD· 
vlncld tb.l.t we WOllld have been 
all wry happy toROlaadnn.:e 
what hH happened to WI llnce. 
IMft at the AL>sLrtM border in 
• lltuaUoa wl&bout penpedin1r, 
1.0 llllftttaJDU and reartna u» 
future . 
ay BETTY 8.UIDEU 
Hue ,ou been 1ettial: cudl 
trom 70IU' trtendl lalel, wt.th 
NCb tender' litU11 ........ .Ill: 
..,,.ant to loose ten pgu.ndAT 
Chop oU YOW' bNd." 
Do )'OIi tcel that llaon -, 
and dixJrways bt,ali[e u you ID 
lo''t Doal ,our tent-malr.ar have 
trouble fittlq , .. 111\1117? 111,-
JOU eeuecl, C'OWlllnC calort~ lo-
~ COWllln& ions'!' ThHI. wlseo 
up, kid, and besln to look ha1· 
pnl, arumpy and IWllftY wtlb 
the rest or ml 
,.._ In.ta Nied ol U.. tilt 
1M1 •Mell II ........ die 
cuipua II .. - wko CUI ... 
lldu7 ......... Bl ....... 
dollla wbldi ... olba -• 
---- ponoll bu .. loll 
oldil&.'Tllla ...... -'OIIIT 
.......... flpa. bul ...... 
... wmd,obe,. 
. nw rulP:ii tor the pme an u 
1trid u U.. taod b IP-· ICM 
can'I lma,lne unW one bu OX· 
pertenced Uw lnaatntlon ol 
.. 1n1 lold thai 5 tHdelk peach 
alien,, • teupoon of colt.a• 
eh-. and a howl of hilh•Pftl· 
taln cer-1 are enoup fur luach 
and a.a;pper, too) H.rw, howner, 
are • r.w Chol• Udbit from the 
new bock by J, M. Bmadatad, 
enUUed "Bbat•Up and Eat Your 
y ....... • 
1--Snor lat ,_.. lrloDda _70D ___ _ 
nlodiN al .., -1, Olan 
ea1 ...... , .. _ ..... 
.a, ba mklNI MCnCJ.t 
........... .,ala ..... ,
lor o ... A·Ynr·O.,... 
S---a.llNa ...... -· .. taba. ap 1ml:U lllor ... IHMb 
•• ..,.. ... u.atoalaldlll'lwm 
........ aaa1111,......_ 
el&lio..a,ld......._ 
&-8•bld91 pW. ue .U.. 
.. \. WMQlll .... llleald NIIIII 
INIII MMI wW powu, 
11:Ma are mOl'eb a ,~ of the 
rnora lmlleat 1.1la. Thay _..I)' 
de,nonatnte the stnnuCIUSMIS 
of u» pme, Probably, bo-ver. 
the Important part ol the pn,-
IJ'Sffl of D.A. 1~n Anon,• 
mo1111 ii Ill motto: 
.. He who dlappean llnt, 
wins!" 
"Ptople are clWerenL All 
ha\oe tUtrerent idee,a. and per-
llapa this dlltfffflee of oplr,Jon. 
pnwnollll wurld develc,prnent, 
and pulheii our lire forward. But 
therll! are apedal dn:umatanca 
In which people experlenc,e out-
Nftdlnl: wenta and have the 
llllM topic on their mind. 
".Nut IO Iona •ID I WU In .uch 
·And wby do I cleacrlbe all 
this!' Jut to remind man.,, 
,-ny HIUI.IU'ian younptma Uld 
J)efflops adlllll too, DI someOw1a 
that b1pp,:Md lo 1111 not 00 lone 
aco- SoMdimea K ii uNful lo 
remetnbar pu1. ewnta and learn 
what we o- to oul'MiTllll in 1M 
lint JDfle Md to man, othen 
...... 
"Nal,ody can lluAld bil er ber 
fututt We - what be or lbe 
did or did aot to in Hwtp.ry. 
We bave lhowa and atW can 
lhow how much we an worth 
and lo lhow who we are. Lat 111 
not aan our eUCJl'ls to do what 
we have lo do. --we nil 
enjoy thl' fruit. of our ettmta." 
Youll be sittin' on top of the world when you change 1o DM 
Free up: .. freshen up your taste! 
Put younel! behind lhe pleume ond al an L>M. Get tho 8avcw, tho 
run rich tuteollheSouthland'a&nootcipnttetoboccoo. Tho po tented 
Miracle Tip ii pure whito ino!de, pun, whlto ouloido, oo a &It,,,. 





lltlnlly, tblwe ao quatlon about lt.-
whet11 it mm• to tute, Cocs-Cola wlnl 
bandl down. lo I.Illa, Groek • Sooolait. 
"°Ha~ a Cob" 1GDD1 the Nmt tbina-
lt'a an i.nritaUoo to I.Jae mmt Nlnilblnc 
same or ,aur ute. 8bl1I wt 
-




· \ / Giwi your psyche. a woikaut) 
,,. \ ·-.8dler a little I 
1. Do,011ttllnko.1tlcoeds11hould m,....ilwdtD••ttN \'IS NO 
.,,.. .. uc," lbtl..._l(Forme11anlyl>-- --CJ c:J 
&.CID,o1,111*1kofa.._.,....onl,esatwmln~-o D 
.... ,.. .... ___ Ju ....... ____ CJ CJ 
....... - ........ - ..... -----0 CJ 
.. Do,ou .... llllsSllltaalllllt:: ~ ..... IDbaccojlwes 
................. , _________ CJ CJ 
&. Da JOU tit in far...,. pcmlbla f,om tfle prwttlaat pl In 
C-. i" ardlr ID cancentn.te bethr OIIII JOIII' t:tudiN1-c:J c::J 
1.Do,oulhJnktlle ... CIJHol:M~OffllCl~lft•llr1 
_ ... ,.,.., .. ..,..,.., DD 
I.DoJOUlhlnkJIOIS ~.,.IIOOlllnlantln,radiftl 
..,._., CJD 
Jr )'OU. amwered "No" to all questions. you obri· But if you want to mjay amoktne H oeYer before, 
oualy smoke Camela-a n..'1 ei,aret~. Only 6 or .. witch to Camela. Nolhina elae &aata ao rich, 
1 "No" answen mean you 111.•tter ,e& oo to Camela smo1us ao mild. Today more peoplt 1D10b Camels 
luL FIIW'l!I' than 6 "No'•'' and it nail)' doeR:'t than any c,tbtt ~- The beat tobacco p._ 
maU. what:,ou IQIDke. Aaythlq', ...,.i-qhl )'OU lbe ba<...,b. Try Camels ud you'D ..,.., 




Wldlperll kl-9 aad 1eawta u..--. theN ar. IDaicalk:IDI I.hat th• 
JIWOI° J'bW• pcGducUoa la •bout to opm. Tbe irtlrse bu bfto Id 
" for Bmlrda,J al&tlt IIDd pannta, irteDIII. ud UUCl!I wW be 'liaiUaa: 
Wbm.111 Udl weeblld. 
Btudmta ~I c.n r41npla for praceke aad pnpuatloa for the 
bAI pndueUoD 111a7 aeeuunt for Ille 1-* OI IOda1 acUYit)' durto1 
lul ...... 
Same Wlnaies att-1cd Ille daDNS :iad C'Ollcertl at U. S. C. 
durtaa GNU weu. AlnOGI dwM ..,.,.. CballlMn Famm, BUlll' 
Bruzan. Pat Gunl\o Betl.7 Loa Heal. Cedlle Baldwin, llal'J' Ann 
P'ulmln', ud Diane Jallm. 
llaJ'7 ADD J\dm .. WM a IPOUCII' fu lbe ennt. 
'"llu4"11Fatllloalllow 
~Glenda lo ll&llcr. a. C.'s Mud of Cota&. UIOdded at a rc:.aoa 
sbow iD 1Co1111 a..rtnlon lut WNk ead. 





Toilet Water and Hand 
Lotion combination 
Set ,1.00 
Come 1n ~ow for yoan 
PHIWPS DRUGS 
"PEYTON PLACE" 
lb..t.9 All W'Nlr - 1 SIio-. DallJ 
-1Uart1NudaJ-
STEVENS0N THEATER 
ENJOY A DELICIOUS HEAL AT 
Conti11ental Restaurant 
Don't Forget We've Moved Across the Street, 
Over Smart Shop - Phone 3282 
Douglas Studios 
The Fabric Center - S. York Ave. 
7'u B- of Puee Gooa tllld Netlolu 
FABRICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
W & D CAFETERIA 
ID Open AU Alter,...,. For Your ConllffllenN 
Open 5:30 Lffl, - 8:00 p.m. 
lit CALl)WEU. STREET 
Baker Hardware & Supply Co. 
ll"mmNIJ M&.-.INU Hudwan) 
HU Wl:CEZITLT OPENED 
Fabulous Record Department 
111 W. NAIii' ITIISl:1' 
G Fine Wealhl'.r-Short Walk-





Hot Dogal p 
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- YOJUt HIORWAY -
TB• 1011a10•1a• PIWat'· lla6 ,. 1111 I 
IS. C. Dr~a Festival 
Meet~ .Here 'Thurs. · 
SKEETER'S 
.......... 
Lundi 11:JO a.m. - :11 :00 p.m. 
Dfnnaz- 5:00 p.m. • 1:00 p.& 
Sun.."-y 12 'MIOR • 1:00 p.m. 
S28 S&luda (On Chater R J 
Old Italian 
St1Cklers! 
THI IIAUY OIIIAT MIN of hiltory are forp,uen men. Wbo did throw 
Ibo o....U. in i>(n. Murphy'• cbowder'I i. Kilroy 111i11 bm? Dooo 
anyone remember n.r .lobn'• lut name? No, frilndl, tbey'n all 
(Sob!) foqot&en. So ri1ht now, let.'1 pay bomap lo tbe pea.teat o(tbem 
oil-Ibo D11111 who mpo Ibo cipmto machine llled with Lucldm! 
Let'• honor tbe p,y who wpp'.- Ibo - clJuwtte that'• packed end 
lo end with fine, lirht. 1oocl-tat1n1 tobocco, toulad lo boat. even 
bettor. Let'• NlatAI (l'anr.n,!) Ibo V-·7ffldcrl Touchln1, 1111 tit? 
Stuck for dough? 
~ STAIT s:t<KUNGI 
r::.::,:J_4 IWl$2S 
We'll peJ 125 for .v,q 8tictlat 
we prhit-and for buDdrede 
_,.t.ti.tnnapt.UNCll8oetart 
StkU...,-U.,'n • _,. ,._ 
CUI thmk or ct- ua -.kf 
8tiddali .. -pie riddlm with 
two-word rhyml•I •••••ra. 
Botb .... mo1atbo"l.be--
-.zmt.r of l)'u..blea. (Ooa"t do 
~ ) 9-d ·- oil with 
,._.. -. addna, callop ... 





LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I 
